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Bess- err is showing signs of deserting "Old

Mr. BUCIIARAN, from the same instinct that :slit
desert a sinking ship. A few months since,
When it had a large number of axes to grind,
and before the administration liad destroyed it-
self by its Lecorapton measures, the ITerald was.
all in all with the powers at Washington. In the
early part of 1058 that journal supported "Old
Buck" as warmly as it opposed him in the lat-

terlt rt of 1050.

•
But the ally is about tacking

abo t again, not being inclined to waste its ink
in enee ofa brokendown dynasty. Bennett has
sq eezed the orange and does not hesitate to
oast from him the rind as worthless and no
longer fit for use. Poor old Mr. Buchanan I
"His sufferings," WI quote the language of a
democrat of ancient/ riyisi,. "is intolerable."—
"Occasioner—Forffey's Washington correspon-
dent—thus write., to Ilm Peet., under date of
the 11th instant

"Bennett's last artiele in the New York 11,-
tr2d, in which ho tries to prove that the Demo-
cratic party is about to be used up in the oppo-
sition, laying the blame almost directly upon the
Administration, is not relished in high quar-
ters. The recollections of tho campaign of 1816
begin to be troublesome ; and the fact that, after
Bennett had assailed Mr. Buchanan so bitterly
that some of the friends of the latter talked of
going over to New York and taking off the ears
ofBennett close to his head, he came round and
begged for quarters, quoted and commented
upon. This fact is regarded as a good proof
that the Herald in making ready for another
leap, and that its neat experiment will be to
hoist the Fremont hag, and make ute of the in-
formation confided to its editor since he has
made his peace with the present powers that

The Herald and t he President nre pretty much
in the same condition. Politically. morallyand
socially they are both very much out at elbows
—fair specimens of used op and broken down
politicians A cause is all the worve for their
friendship mid support. Their inn:mice has
departed from them, never more to return

AT TRICK,.—The Democrats, or those mem -

bees of the party who indulge in a little plun-
der by way of variety, hesitate not twcheat each
other when an opportunity io anorifeil. There
are occasionally some rich developments at Wash
inglon, and curses both loud and deep are freely
litrlnlged in at the expense oft he shininglights
of the party, by those who have had too much
eontidence in a politieian's word. In order to
get the printing contract. Steadman of Ohio—-
the pure and immaculate Steadman—promised
every body n slice. So prodigal was he of his
pledges to his political friends, under certain
circumstances, that nlien the sum total was
given every body felt confident that he had no
intention of standing op In his word. Ilarl he
elone.so, there would have been nothing left for
himself. "Ilow did he get out of the scrape ""

somebody asks. Easy enough, and just in char-
acter with a regular bred ohiu Lecompton Dem-
ocrat. lie sold out his contract toa new party,
slipped off from tic "city of magnificent dis-
tances" and left his deceived friends to their
reflections, whleh were not '4ery pleasant. This
was a scurvy trick to be sure; but then this is
an age of scurvy tricks, performed by all classes
of men in authority, from'"old Mr. Buchanan"
down to Mr. Collector Schell, litre is the last
we have heard of hint ; it is feom the Cincinnati
Commercial

J. 11. Steadman, the man of singularly
brilliant :integrity, who was elected House
Printer, thereby, according to the Enquire,
achieving one of the grandest moral triumphs
of the age, is said to have quietly slipped out of
"liiteace (cash' down, of course.) and departedfrairiNtAington, D. C. The Washington cor-
respedent of the Tribune, writing on Saturday,
says: "The exodus or Steadman, the public
printer, after . the alleged disposal of his con-
tract, has created a setusation among numerous
panic., holdingeontingewt tvelon,ta jis „la
that his obligations to the lobby for aid in hi.
'election as printer. exceeded the whole amount
which be received for ins contract by a largo
amount':

The price which he got for his contract was

slo,ooo—a rather small sum, Secretary Floyd
or Collector Schell would say.

-

RAILROAD Belins.—We find Ihe folloteng com-

munication iu the Philadelphia /,•••1/t,

"PThe county of Alleghenostml City of Pitts-
-• . • •ving issued the-. tiothis to a large ex-

, tent, in aid of som,wf dozen railroads center-
ing at Pittsbur;e<have suffered tome two or
three conpeos to he dishonored, on some mete
flimsy pretence, and the consequence is, that
the bonds and credit of Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
nyare of mere nominal value, and the issue of
bonds are so large that they will never command
a fair pricei I would, therefore, propose a com-
promise, on:the following ba-is—for every bond
of $lOOO, let the city of Pittsburgh nod county
of AllegheniFissno a new bond of S3OO, and for
the balance of $3OO, stock at par of the Compa-
ny to which the bonds are now Issued, and for
the unpaid coupons, cue half to be paid in cash,
and the other half in stock at par of the Com-
pany to which the bonds are now iaelied. This
plan would reduce the indebtedness of Muss-
burgh and. Allegheny one-half, and the bonds
would once Amore command a fair and fixed price.
The stock of the railroads to which the bonds
have been issued, is to a great extent owned by
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and insome cases, as
iri Allegheny Valley and Charticrs Valley Rail-
road, three-fourthsare held by the Corporations
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny; if the above com-
promise could be agreed upon, the stock would
be distributed among a large number of per-
tons, and the probability is that they would
::trite and complete the unfinished roads, and
make them •Uroductive. lectcastan."

TITC !lON. F. STA:urea, having been invited
to address his fellow citizens al Memphis, Tenn.,
on Kansas matters, ha 4 written a letter inreply,

--- severely reviewing the course of Buchanan and
hia administration, and closing 'with these Big-
nificard words:

sincerely hope and, without some further
fatal error on the part. of those in authority, I
believe tho agitation will be confined to-the po-
politioil arena, nod will have no effect more se-
rions than the overthrow of a faithless adminis-
tration, which has betrayed the right of the peo-
ple, committed a high crime against liberty, and
misled a largo portion of the Democratic party
into a ruinousand suicidal error."

Tue newo from Indiana is interesting. The
Democracy of lion. James finites' District, in
Congressional Convention assembled, split.
One branch (Lecompton) nominated Hughes,
and the other (anti-Lecomptou 1 nominated John
F. Carr, of Jackson county.—The Republicans
of the same District, have nominated Wm. M.
Dane, of Madison. Thus the Congressional
fight io Indiana isassuming a triangular shape.
this ispolitically very importInt. It shows the
irreconcilable characterof the differencebetween
the Douglas Rebels and the President. No event

'arising out of the action of a Congressional
Convention, could be bettor calculated tostrike
dismay to the heart et the Administration and
such bogus great men as Jessie D. Bright. If
the Republicans and anlbLecomptou menof In-
diana ore ixttincalculably stupid, they will make
a clean sweep of the State which has been the
firm bulwark of Buchanan In the northwest.
—OM. Coos.

Now CROPS.— IVlieut.—Another lot of new
Wheat from bele*, received by Messrs, Mudd.
Hughes &Co., woosold to-il4 toWin. T. Hazard
for hid-"Albion Mill" broad of Flour; price 90
cents per bushel.

New.Rye. —The MessrsShryock had on 'Change
,to-day an excellent sample of new crop Rye,
shipped by W. lloWard 4 Co., Memphis, Tenn.
The lots about one hundred bushels, was raised
in Colliersrillp, Tenn. t to tha ''Camp

Spring ADD":
'New Pow(

'.They
tho'Bou
sold.

,-17 -;tlreirs: •

..,::: .z„Tizsluairal of Gains Jenkins. shot whoJ. 11.
deok pined at Lawrenke on Sunday, and

liyaintiendcd by en immense crowd. There is a
Strong publio feeling on both sides.

Lane's condition is both helpless and critical.
'Flo has frequent attacks of spasms, with symp-

Cords of lockjaw. It is now thought that am-
,putation will be necessaryto save life.

--The excitement in Linn county continues.
Gov. Denver, Gov. Robinson,' and others, are
about to Start to the scene of the difficulties, to
exert themselves to quiet the troubles.—Cin.an.; June B. ' •

TIE& Vashingloo Union eayslbnt the peciple ofthe United Statenwill without distinction0 fPnriihonor hlr. Buchanan whenhe is deed. Ifthey dothus honor him it will ho for dying. ifis deathrfUl b•remembered an the beat act of bin life.—lorr,

New Onnxass An/ans.—We received yestei-

day our Now Orleans exchanges of Friday, the
4th, and they allcontain announcements of the

ganiration of the Committee of Vigilance ac-
companied with editorial remarks. Tho But-
lean, which up to this time had advocatedthe
election of the "independent ticket," and op-
posed the American candidates, condemns tho
action of this self-constitutedTigilance Com-
mittee, and says "that so extreme a measure
was not called for." The Picayune declares for •
la* and order, and denounces the movement,
of'lthe committee as a dangerous 11,11rpation.
The Della, looking upon the whole ail Lir a•I an
excellent political move for the Illtichan.m party,
takes aides pith those who are engaged in the
insurrection. We are more than ever convinced
that the getting up of this excitement was a well-
matured scheme of the democracy of New ,r-

-leans, under the lead of John Flidell, to rrcure
ascendancy in that city. All our advier ,. op to

this time, as well as a careful perusal of the
journals of that city, confirm us in this opinion.

We ropy front the Btal ,titt the following ac-
count of the first day's proceedings of the Com-
mittee of Vigilance:

"Trio Lows Attam;srEo— I",:titam, C•smt..-
ere in Operation—Great Efrito+l.l4.—•Our citi-
zens generally, upon repairing to their places of
business yesterfaay morning, were surprised,
and many of them no doubt startled, on being
made conscious that during the silent wateltes
of the night, a party naming itself a Vigilance
Committee list orgunited itself, taken posses-
sion of the State Arsenal and the neighborhood
in the immediate vicinity of Jackson Square,
including the Sixth Distrietrourt,presided over
by Judge Howell, the Court of Recorder Fahre,
and the Second District Police station. Shortly
after the proclamations were issued purporting
tocome from the Executive Vigilance committee,
informing the people that they had assumed the
government of the city, determined to rid New
Orleans of assassins and wrong doers, calling
upon citizens to support the movement, awl to

enroll themselves forwith. These operations
had taken place daring the night, and the morn
ing saw the important position named alieve,
strongly fortified with cannon taken front the
Arsenal, and protected by nien evidently cell
disciplined.

"Nothing beyond strengthening their pusi
Lion having been done by the Vigilance Commit._
tee, the City Hall, the official quarters of the
city officers, became the next points of interest,
especially as it wan known that the City 'ono-
eil had been convoked about ten o'clock. While
the Council were in session, with closed doors,
the strongest excitement prevailed ateong.l the
crowd, and various propositions were made to
proceed al once 16 the rendezvous of the \ igi

I-once Committee. Mr .1. It. Poindexter h. a .
ever addressed the crowd with the view to di,

nitride them from doing anything vmJently, and
tosnail the action of the Council.

“The Council, we understand, authorized the
Mayor to take action in the premises, and to
have an interview with the igilanre Commit-
tee. The Mayor, and Gen Lewis, in command
of the State militia, and one or two gentlemen,
proceeded down town. At the conference cer-
tain propositions were made to the Mayor which
he die not think proper toaccept. The Council
met again at four o'clock, and the fAlayor was
invested witt full power to enforcethe laws.--
Though various reports of the orders given by
the Mayor were in circulation, no official pro
clamation had been issued by him last night

"The excitement in the neighborhood Dr the
City Hall continued during the day. In the af-
ternoon a band of over 1110 marched lip from
the Third District, armed with shot guns of all
descriptions, and halted at Lafayette Square.

-"No action, however, was taken, and some
time after dark the crowd dispersed, having np
parently organized, and proceeding in an
derly manner down town, butnot to the position
occupied by the Vigilance Committee.

'.At dark last night the head quarters of the
Vigilance Committee organization list been ren-
dered almost impregnable. On the Charlie,
street side a barricade of square Mork stone,.
witha ditch inside had been ramie. tither ap-
proaches were protected by palings and r/.,rr.,iri.l--. -

dofries of cotton hales, and on every Ride per-
sons were prevented from advancing nearer than
half a- square, though all day the people wear
admitted up to the lines of defences.

"Up to the time we write we have beard of
nothing worthy of notice."

The Delta, which seem. in its proper element,
when fanning the flames of discord, contain, the
following:

"A breastwork of bales was formed under the
direction of some forty or idly mcn, who, with
muskets and aide arms, stood silent lookers on,
and keeping the sometime 005T-ctlrio. crowd
back. After this breastwork was finished, •

”rvrr rsnlng- Sri t he
church and the other of the square, amnber
bairicade was made at St. Peter street, at its
junction with the square, ILU in faA the cotton
was used for various purposes of defence. Dil-

-1 clog the day the Committee caused toho arrest.
ed several parties charged with offences, most
of whom were released.

We learned that a member of the Vigilance
Committee, was pointed out by some spy, eharg•
ed with being the rammer of the gun which was
fired in the morning, was knocked down and
dragged into the City 11all, and finally placed in
the lock up. Will the Committee submit to I
It was rumored about yesterday that the Council
had, in their secret session, appropriated a large
amount of money for the purchasing or side-
arms, el'. Soon afterward, however, a crowd,
headed by an elderly gentleman, went down St.
Charles street, and pitched into lien Kittereilge'a
establishment, on St. Charles, and by the mere
enrolling of their names they became the sole
owner of any piece of cutlery which might strike
their fancy. It was rumored loot night that
Mayor Waterman had retired, and given thepo-
lice authority into the hands of Gen. Tracy, and
that the Chief of Police had been instructed by
warrant toarrest one and all of the members of
the Vigilance Committee and bring them before
theproper tribunals. The military were still or-
ganized at 10 o'clock on Lafayette Square

We have since learned that all the troops
above Canal street had dispersed, by order, and
had returned quietly to their respective homes.
We visited the camp of the Vigilante and found
it all correct."

Fonr,ins News.—Military terrorism:trot social
espionage are now the grand charaeterisi ins of
France. The deplorable incident of the Figaro
duel has natiolly awakene&discussioti on the
general questi of the empire. Marshal Vall-
iant has caused an order of the day to be fixed
up in the barracks to the etfect, that any officer
fighting with a civillian, with.mt permission,
will he degraded from his position, and.lf neces•
eery, cashiered. This may, perhaps, have the
desired effect for a time; bulstrong cirenmstau•
ce, continue to prove that the people and the
army may, ere long, come into serious eollisiaa

John O'Connell, Esq., died suddenly at kings
town. The deceased gentleman was a eon of the
late Daniel O'Connell, and wan associated prom-
inently withhis father in the great repeal agi-
tation, extending from 1812 to 1847. The Free
man's Journal states that, the canoe of—his death
was a severe attact of bronchitis. contracted by
sitting in a damp garden chair.
It is reported insome of the Continual-al Journ-

als that Count Cavour has addressed a despatch
to the English Government, applying for the open
support.ofEngland for the'ultimatum be is about
to address to the Neapolitan Government, rela-
tive to the Cagliari case, and formerly demand-
ing the restoration of the vessel and the imme-
diate liberation of its crew. In case, however,
of her Majesty's Government declining to inter-
fere no directly, the Sardinian despatch is said
to containan order torefer the cone to the arbi-
tration of a third power, to be selected by Eng-
lat.d. in cue this proposal should be entertain-
ed by England and Naples, the Cabinet of Tu-
rin would insist, se a preliminary step, on the
liberation on ball of the Cagliari's crew

INPORTANT Peon Lar;;;rirr, Friday,
1, 1858.—Last Monday I started for Linn coon.
ty to ascertain the condition of the wounded
men who were shot by the Missouri axaasnins onthe Inth ult. I reached the neighborhood where
the murders were committed on Tuesday night,
and found the whole country in arms. At the
first house I called, eight or ten of the neigh-
bors had collected with such arms as they had,
and wore consulting upon the best mode of self-
protection.„ The news had reached that settle-
ment lessihan an hour before niy arrival, that

about twenty mounted men had been seen loos-

ing data scouting party near the State line, and
runners were sent over the whole country for
ten or fifteen miles that night. The result was,
all the Settlers gathered together in companies
as large as possible, and in no case did one or
two remain alone on their claims. The women,
as well as the men, traveled twoand three miles
to some general place of rendezvous, and then
some of the party stood on guard all night.
Carey° Trib.

A Warm= Eat,.—An inquest was held in
New Orleans on the 28th ult., in view of the body
of James Dowling, aged forty yearn, who, it
appears from the evidence, died from tho effects
of drink. lie bad made o bet with a companion
that ho would drink sixteen glasses of liquor Is
a givonspace of time—to take the drinks in rapid
succession. Ile took Litton—glasses of gin, won
tho bet, went and laid do In and died.

A New CIIT-0/F.—The 3fississippi has broken
the' le'ree at American Bend, destroying the
plantation of a Mr. Johnson, on the Arkansas
side. The gap, thus created, was, at the latest
accounts, about three hundred yards wide and
thirty feet .deep, and was constantly growing
both wider and deeper. -.The newchannel thus
created will; perhaps, become ~permanent, in
whisk csso,the cut, Otr.lfUlease twelve muse of
travel. <
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is,, and+ ar-. ryprandly caul ara•ting
ILnpm

tau, I,nn.,dr orabli ity on any titatinenthaa"..l ormon
lhr 1.1..n.0h1",but "Alan I.1"a that the “slat dianaka can
in.rtaclal in a clirrct manner by Iinhaikl.inTr," for as beta".
Itat'sl, the r. Itr, (4, r r and 114 r. tat
n," in thn

11,9,.N0 rhnr, for colonlo:.
A 11.0. of qut-oyots b.

tto
atoll to thomo irialiino to con

null 0. by lytter nal '10:81vorf. It 1,

John C. Baker & Co'
GENUINE

D 1, I V 11: 1 I ! !

TII :4F1.1t'l NP, prepared in the mint

moon., nn.ll...ttb-1 by or. boa rer..lrod the 11.11‘.
1 Ittn t f row, n. n or:, of the led Leal Prefunnien of Phil
441..10, •trl o 10., b• 1er...t0ne..1 et an nuparnet t.
nnr ether I nr.ol

01. n. y ninl lull.. no 1.

l'ononnipt“.l.ll-n4.I:r“rrtant.• n'hite, Aotlann. Ithonma.
ttoni. mod all Scroluivuodilnnonoo, it to nunnonnonr) ovonk:
—thononndo of onllnnut phyolniAno an.) Ainoricn
'having leollod Ito rnrelion proin.rt

Pri.parod only by JOHN C. 1.1.11CL11 &

DriNto.4., N•.. 1.4 North Third ntr.+•t 111,11...1..4-41111 Null
by all brlgglntsll4l.ll,hoat

WHEELER & WILSON'S

FAUVIELY SEWING MACHINE
I=12!

rineet or Coarnest Fabric

Al 11e ple.unar4.°llll.lq.arilo,umhinK altl, .wenftne Thoto-
and Grauhfuland du MEI* Slitc.l”p Itsnute.almost ra.lso
hairly.and kr..1..,..tu1i1g11.14ie1,..:11.1eLv floully

nay Le “1441,1,1 I.y rul.lressloa JAW.
IS•mg,of ALF:X. It. PEED, Apent,

mrl No 64 Pllll, ntreot,

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Vlll4llrtl,r. INPS
0.•1 .II .0..1, for Ow tow of

CI' 1161:1g and Shoe ManerAeturerm, llarneen
Milker., Carriage 'rrinimer4 mud

Ilo• lovti knOWn •ted precttr•lls

Ma. L N+ 1,,,ht,cowls*, and LiGhly wrr.wlw..utwl tuachhe,
it•'w,,rk ...wally well with thw 1,r2n tw,w 1a... aw.l

imwtt I.wwww. a We 1,4 U.:wily mow
A 1.111 ,a th. a ~c, M ha wale at N.. York

1., it. F,El' I Ninrlcol re I
PITTSBURtiIL„ PA,

A1..., IL,. 11k, 1J1,01It SI:WINtI MACIII'(E Nu,* 14- •,n
IP, to $l.O 1.1..1; j_

S. B. f& C. P. IiIARKLII

PRINTINU. JOB AND All, KINDS Uf

WRAPPING PAPNIR
K'nrellouee. No. •27 Wood Slreci.

P/17S1irRCII, l'A
Lc/A.lk. my4llf fc

.1. 11. cmuisTl, M. D.,
1113 TV,/ S”,/,

fln•ing 11.1 tht. sklvantago. Fi•lrro G.ll.•g•sand
olals • ~..Ia•. pr0f044.1..t.n1
stt rl.. if, SUDO le A L AND MEDICAL CASEI

/t., W
11. A 311 c L.../.. lion 11. A. W.A..,

'l'. II Alt, T J.
.1 It. Ilinart J..ta. II Mell,

ozytt I /.1f:
N. It( )11..1N1 N

DE 41.1-1111 to

Foreigu and Donvsfic Rills of Eichange,

litsA sorrs AND :11 .E.'1E,
Ui C: q AIM I:T FTILEET, PPITSBURtiII, PA.

rna,l4, on all th.• principal cilira throng!,
0, theChard I+lalrs apV.•toly

El=

Iron Halting, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.,
Window Shatters, Window Guards, d.e.,

Naa. 91 Sten,' .Unit un,l 6h ?lordRtreft,
I 14.1%-eeq, 1P...1 Ind Mt, 401.) PITPSIXIIO//, PA..

Hs-. a n 12ar..1 • t•rie,y Patten..., fancy and plain,

c Fill/PllO

VANOEVER & FRIEND,
A "1"I' 41 f 2 N S 4 A I. A W.

SOI.IVITOU.S IN CIIANcEItV,
S. E. Shgne't Mork. Dubuque, ln../114-o.ll,nott. p.mtptly rut. tu soy pot.. 1 N..stl.r.rfort. nr Wt..tortt Illrour+inRill attendto the porchaa.and VAi,. of Raul Crawl,

taint,Money nn 11., nc1+ mut Mortgrteg. trelAydfr.
W Ar N

Mantrfacturer+and Dealer+ In all klula of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

A N
• aND'Es.A.CCO,

li.rl,er nl.Smaklo.hl 1.71,./ um! L•usznert
PITTSBUILI)LI. EAa

1.. LI. LILL.,
•11111POR

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA.IS AVOrtli
Pittabnrsh, Penna.

ORR., No. 2 1 Markel
Mai:tufa:tore01 kind. Of Stvnni Engine.. and Mill 11.dni.-

°T. CrrAting,Etails,ol Work, Fbran, flod..re and Nil.. Iton
Work

Jobbing and Repairing doneon abortnotice. nua. 1 vdtr.
G P.O. R. ANDERSON.

-

lot Sil.•cry Streit, P Tim
',IV:I-WT.. AM* wfloLliOLt I,GOTp ix

Every reti,iy of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

SA", L.,,t A, Split., ;V0 l'reorh and
Coati(ry Calf Skins,

Set° k,.11 Crwringe Oilerlothn, lee.,
Allof which Will 1., tortiLd,. , ,l at the lore,' Coal, P.0.'..

19-11 1 D E S AV A NTED

, IC4N
'11(. 1 HT BILLS II RAWN BY

_ DU NC AN, SUIERM A N & CO.,
lIN THE UNION DANK, lAMPON, IN $OllOlib' orb, It

POUND STERLINO .0olt UPWARDS.

Alm., WM, ou the to luriral /Abut and lvlatitt vl Flanex,
il..ruvroy, Korvin And tabor 'Eti.oiv an

...!rtvail) w 1,at.,A.,,,v11, A
to), Wovl atroul..,‘ 1,... Tho,t

MATI,ACit & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND PORWAIWI NO .

A5. C ..ek. TE3,
No. IS Pine S l SI. L.osils. PIn.

Rt.,. To
Mrird,- ...1, Illekrou,Sl..l,ll.r,
11.1) A Malkwk. (ibln,
Cbui. Ltulbold A Co. Lot., Ky ,
P Y. Day A , INtAuoi,

111 l . Danko 6, NliterAtior, lowa,
Irt9 A Mai1...1% Phibvl.ll.lda, Pa,

r`,.3 lh, Üblrago. Fr:vgl,l A gvnt for Illinol•evotrAl
Railroad. an,Gtodfc

EI.R.CI-I.A.SZT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(D, New ambling.)
3.44tlydr.

PITNOUR4III, PA.
•

JINN KY IL. (20/.1.1N6
rorwarding and Commission Iderotint,

AND WINILDSALIK DEALERIN
Choose, Hotter, Seeds. Fish

And Prot... Sows Hy,
•ow A'. VI W..e2 Sbwl, Poitsburgh.

SAWA/ICI. C312-11.1e
DLLEIB.CII-I..ANT

No. ha ST. qi..tuiSTREET,
PITTBBUIIOU, PENNA.,

IN prepared to furnikli hie cutdomern and
bu)ete generally, with the nll.l moat Luthiunable
etylea of Ppring and Ktllntn•tr (leak of every variety, which
hewill make up to order to theentire eatiefeallunc.f Gam
who may lees thou, with their patronage. ataiLdfu

DR . J ALMEEN, Ira
slllt Ci NON D NT4ST.

FROM NSW YORK.
Krill A(TS TERM IFITINUT PAIN.

11l A LOCAL BENUMBING AGICNT Cu T. GUMS ONLY.
4E-Itwite Teeth cut Gold, Sliver, Manna and Unita

Scram, andperfume uIL Dental °pendulum to • arieotina
wanner, withoutpain.

Ilal-Tertne =Jamb..
h 4 finallllll4l4 Mtrecl, below Fourth,

h.C.:d6tufc
WAAL, JOIVIS ...... ......

...... . WCY LlOOOLI.

Pittsbkrgh Stec! Works.
JONICA, BOY 13 dr, CO.,

BlAultf.-hroneof CAST STEEL; Also, PIAM and
A. S. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

(In-ner It and P'irtfAYr.r4. EVlthurgh,

O. ii.iioo4ll/0 .8 AL CO.,
11‘8011CTUR11 18Or •

Itme•ra, Improved Patent 'heel

Cultivator Tooth.
ayrit.r Ho. and PIM Street', POMmrgh, PO..

itag lydn•
. . . -

• • 0016164 e.O. Canal.
A. A. CARRYIRR a BRO.,

l'ittothurgli, Oc tiiinco Agency,
N Fourth N

PITTSBURGH; PENNA.
Comp..rrprortented of bighead standing. Chartered

by Peonsylaudaand Lobar States.Fire, Marine end Life 81.101 bitten of alldescription.
A.A. CARRIER,

Jyttilydlo ) S. B. 0411111git.

tti:si D. Fill 4 En.A_Fer,
sun racrrnaadum 01.421511

All kind• oTobacco, Snug!and Cigar..
Quorecemuy ca. tho 111111411ns No. 129 Wood diroeti1.
addltiott to their 31 uuctoringEdtabliaosialit,No.43lnria
ors o,,*be,,,lboy iibe pleased toMoly* *sir Mardi,

pallid% i - .

SUPERIOR DOUBLE RECTIFIED IV111S-
1t ET—Furmile by theberry!, at the Lew pure id IM.mob.wimot, Brandies, frith and old alonengahrlaWhiskey at minced prime to clods out the .h.k,-by

Jes AIITCHICLTREE, J a., it 11111 1.

LACE AND SILK MANTLES, lIA NU-
wine, ninegrn. Lawns, Needle Work Collar., llose•ry,Huta, Coreett Hoop I:kith', end Linde demcoto goods'

Just received. C. HANSON LOVE,74 ItlarkotatteeL

fIARSIONIVIIIS—J list roceived from En-
rope two very superior HARMONIUM& with tide..

atolls, doable bellows, etc. Thoy ore in, elnollt
carved cues, andfor follnessand Helmets of tunecannot be
surpricad. They areadapter!. grid] for rtoe In church., rui
for the pallor,being a rood elegan t tient°fed theeasePrim, $ll5. 11. KLINIER 11150..Jet No. b 3 Filth street.

5U CAPES CONCENTRATED LYE, 21/
boor, Corn Starch,looo lbs. Cream Tartar, silo lbs.

Chrome Yellow, 120 dos. Raking Powder, eOO lbs. CumAmble, &realest wholesale and retail byJell kIACKEOWN A FINLEY.

AIACKEOIVN t FINLEY are Agents for
the J. 11. brand of VarnElme. Wsuoßessu No. lc;

ly Wrier. Jell

P • 1K FOR ILDRRNS' CAPES,
. Ilaitques, Collars, 811111 fr0.. ,03:111, de_

The beet assortment Inthe city puttroc'd. Pleore mu nod
see them. JellalawF C. HANSON 100015, 74 Market at.
1-41LOUR--35 sacks SommerMills Extratnie

_.O Toon. Floor Jost reed en conaisumentlew l.y
Jell ROBERT D1CKE5',134 ., near Weal.

COFFEE-25 bags_ „genii Rio in store for
We by Jail- Rom: RT DICK EY.

DEACIIES--'217bus. Tenn. Dried Peaehen
1 Inahva: will mil low to clew IV/EERY DICKEY.

BAILEY'S PATENT CURTAIN PLY--
VlRE—Molted In mei Rutreed and for sale 0125

and 23 St. Clair rd. .Jell J. dt U. PHILLIPS.
NDIA RUBBER. DOOR MATS—The lost
article In wefor wile el Ole tpdi. Robber Depot of1.11 J. • 11. PHILLIPS.

INDIARUBBL'R CURRY COMBS—AIso
a large assortment ofDressing, Tack and Long Comb.,

for sale at the India Rubber Depot of J.&R. PHILLIPS.
OSPITAL SLUEtTING ofall widths and
bestquallty for We at the India Rubber Dep.*, 20

and 21 SL Clair atrSeL Jell J. • H. PHILLIPS..

nONSIGTNMENTS--&XXI lamb Country Beton;250 by. prime White Bran ol
5 Ws. Na 1Lard:

ISkegs Fresh Dotter, e
1 box Doer Metter,

230 Inn Dryeipples.
Jo 6torssod 1tir.6116 67 61161113, R 0/LWORTU.

WiNfrA•3 AND 1.1Q17012S

ItEDUCED PILICE S.
r BSCRIRERS ARE SELLING OFF

hrlr ittoa ut redo co.l priers •litopurotary to quittingbozo., comprtalug romo of the clfokuuft brands of
Foreign Wines and Liquors.

axon
Maid Pale Ilrantly, flariiireay do Pure Uld jri.h

BATATTOII.II.Mall l'orLoisil
VO,itioniiiigalitilaRya
A

riopotior DoublelVtilakey, Blackberry, Clinger Lind D.iirinatieIlrand kc,
04-11..tel and Tari+rri Keepers, ma well AA faniiiirit,Lirenor a guriii opportunityof at/playing

tageolia terma.
Will. MITCHKirT EEr Jlt., & 111t0,

toyaallf :409 Liberty Street.

Pi.A. 1,71.38.

JUST RECEIVED- A L,t
FTEINIVAY & SON'S

• CELEIIILATAD PlaNtart.
Porrlotart 4rairtotiof plocurlay, oho of the... amt.! rolPlato. Yortos aro ratur.bal to mole early siplicatloo, tosthe .apply blister short t 4 tho demand..• • .

11. LEDER d BRO. No. GI Filth "arca;Solo Agentol for Steinway Q Soon; alwy fur N01211.4 k
Clerled Ptabon.

•TRUSSES,
liHR THE RELIEF AND CURE OFHERNIA, In all Re iltags, mut ,

.PAII DOM INAI. St IPPOI-CritlH.S
nll It Indio, nlvrays nn hand, uld Ina& to tads, nh..rtest

not,ce, IPy
I'AItIIVITIIIIIT A

66 Woo.'aC
Coal by Wright.

lE'ttubserilier i 3 prepared to deliver in
Al.eglo.ny 4•r Pilbtaagb,

CANNKI, Olt EITI.NIINOUS OJAI-4Of Lt beat Toll,T. Ar alit:batdeprivalby no LIro.,brwl,
pnrebs.re ran on getting full [Foamy. Al.,

LIME, riot: UltiCki AND CLAY-. .
W. A.bIrCLURIII, rillar,benp CardDrrol,

1101 Cornrr Andcraonrt. and radiroad.

CMARS! CRIARS!!-1 liace justreceived
thladay a large 1,1 of groulne Laporte.' tiarana Cl'

gar* of 11a old mid well.knwan ....arnica" brand. Thoae
lambing a L.l. ofKOO4l Cigar, should call and •o mp
mock beforn purrhaaingelrelrbera JOE. FLENIINU,

Corkkor DI•113 ,0d arid Markel .furl.
. —

Ira)medry Flint:
czo paean rafted Calfalma
luO do .1 Elf.:

iuarm.. Rod EmirbIIy B. lIIMATA/ I/ a:Co.
No. Martyalert.

rER Y'rid& ofDRESS G00PS
Shawls, neeOre,MourningGoods, Whtta Goods, Hos

Alrh, • large awl very cheap frock or Dolhealle
up, Je:kdrorE C. LIANFON LOVE, 74 Market et.

LAWNS, BEtififf..
LACE' MANTIM,

DOMESTIC GOODE, ae.,
and Olen a dnaas la Inthecity.

lIANEOM LOVE. 74 Marketatrart.

STORAGE TO LET—Two latedry CeltanandSecondandThirdfloc)( ottfororatto t.rIngot', of lIITCHCOCIC, hicCREERY S Ct.r.Jel No.llr-Becood and 1:11 trout otorois.

CVEma!itTi76o tibLeglydraurgz etore, and

WE HEREiT CAUTION THE PUBLIC against
the many frauds perpetrated on °smart-tele, Ifeetetkes Her-
eto ated Stomach Moore, in whkh there is to Imitation;
except the label whichfor • time may .ell onLorour mune.;
and when, to thedetriment of health, thefrond is discover
ed, and thesale of thenolions preparation aesseg,:anotber
ounto is aubstitnted, and new energy I. applied to sell itat
low prices, whileother parties trump up names eoundbte
eimiler to [bat oldie sobscrilmrs, with an imitation label,are ableis many It.tancetto palm od on the unsuspecting
st • low price for the genuine Hoetetter's Hittites. We
therefore emotion the puhlk, against all Rah warner, and
roan.,C.ero,wlieu purchasing, to tee that our entegmbh
elgauttre is atteebedto the bawl, and Ide time of "Dr. J.
Llostetter's Rot:neat bitters"blown Intb•tbusef the bot-
tle, abed tweeisod au themetalle cap tor/wing the cock_ All
other. nothayiog th.iomatt!,are coaeterS4 ts or freed..

Sold by Druggists orerywhere, and by HOSTETTER E.
IEHTTII. Sole Ps oprietors.Noe. ftl Wateror 65 front eta.

jeldateerT

WALL'S
PICTURE GALLERY,

hoURTIIFTREET, behri.n WroJ and Market, PiltAborgh
ANIBROTITEB .n.. 1. .

PHOTOGRAPILS
Talieo in Ibe riii.o._irrri.e 151 6[r, tutisfartory
prieee. coyll:d6m

E:=7=l
A MBROTYPE ANI) PHOTOGRAPHIC

OALLERIEtt, tin. 21 FlitbWeil, emelt/spray's, and
tq alarket, opfwelte Fleming's Drug Elam Photcvapbe
finished Inoilar water colors, tinted on Specimen%
andReception flown on thearound Raw. cnrcan,
AMBROTYFES OF TIS BEST

PUT IN clof.lD use; rogFIFTY, CENTS,

NO. S 4 FOURTH STREET. ADAnO&UM,
myl2l.lmd

WILLIAM B. POTTS &

FLOUR FACTORS,
_& 1.R.0D1T0323COWLISSION MERCHANTS;324 N.Deuwaro arum, cut = N. ITetzr Street, (tbonTine Strett,) PLEILADELPEILe.Sa•Cotah &dram. ma& on Consign:B.W.. dlyittllett

WICIL [MUMJas Room-W317 B. HOLMES & BRO..
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,

DEALERS IS PROrISIONS,CornerMarket and Front #
mr3o ••

MURPHY BURCHFIELD .have Teed
_CA•tot otmewed Swim Muth.. • &•14•111

Alms P•quiizadLimn Coitus, low. Mut muold•Awl we we now Wrath* our Hemp. mi.....tem
Robe. alomitlower prime am mal4 thrlyts

"TIM schooner Prairie Flower, from Salem,
was capsized yesterday afternoon in the bay
near Winthrop Bar, and several of her passen-
gers were-drowned. The particulars, as nearly
as we can learn theta are as follows: The Prairie
Flower, a schooner of Itr 4-i tone, just comple-
ted by Joshua Brown of SalOn, for a fishing
vessel, left Salem yesterday morning for Boston
for the purpose of being titledfor the salt fish-
ing business, nod had on board upwards of fifty
passengers. males, who took occasion to

make an excursion to the city.
When a little distance from Sahant, the crew

observed the appearance cf a squall, and pre-
pared to shorten sail. Being entirely new, the
rigging had swollen in the blocks, Boa it wits
found impossible to 'lower the sails. While in

, this confuted condition, the squall struck the
schooner, and she instantly capsized and filled.
Many of the passengers en the approach of the
squall scent into I lie cabin and there met with a
watery grave.

(INC hundred and sixty three persons were
added to Henry Ward Beecher's Church in
Brooklyn, on Sunday last. It was Communion
Sabbath. The, pulpit W. crnatnented with
bouquets of Howers. on the platform beside his
don FA the venerable Dr. Lyman Beecher The
five rows of pews in front of the pulpit were
surrendered to the new members-163 iq all.
Of these corns 2:i were from other churches

Fr is Bahl that Gen. Harney hos noted for
more men to fight the Mormons. Gut, if our
information is correct, the men in ourarmy have
already been eating their moire for the wont of
other food. Hence wo should suppose that more
moles would he wonted rather than more men—-
more victim!. rather than more men to eat them.

Tho:•day
drnO,t ,l -I Allen Km

I=l
A Greet for Females.-711uods‘..I.

4 ..rnolnul, ervrPnted ...1.1, purportin, t.
I,rpocitlr In th6T/1110111. .11.146.' II :Mil 11V1i111,111141/I5 IO whit b
Ilia .1..14,1e lorrst .1 wonont,r.,/14, be, .tit.,..et The ttroy[

„Inil tliro,ottz.tl4o% h... be..n 1.• Impart mamertary ~ '

faysty in lb.. •-•r. °Ls rrtem. 14t,At h•lon rig.r 1,, the, netWl,

tut thin t.11.1. 111/4 le...4lsnecvt ,l.l 1.1 I, depre,bion awl pr.e.

trAti..L cr,ater thait-b.f. ~., nll-1 lberopplal attPetiptx nt
in .11ttlk t., bilil.l thrlll.l.llva alp by th,,,, fat!, rtitte.l,..t.

r_

hot, II 4113 C.0.1,1111 .I,pzatrotlg what 11t11.1,11.1 org3ni,
to..t. pll 1,41 Dot in using •'Ran her.. o 11,11..1 1111”,”,

I•.1/.11 flll'l I, In.lk ,li•evtr..t, ....MK It bt It purely
r51,1.11.1.. '..1..ptau,.1. larprwett 11 Atrully bt trottdr prtttci-
ph—, 1/h., th • 111•1111Pr l•I th4. , ,I,.br.t.d Malawi Pr.1,1,

C4u-r.“, - Iv ask for I.l..,rhate, 11.41..1 WI
11” 4 Ulm~a 1 popularity . M44111'1110 11.11/1•11,1/

111 V 11.111K1 11.e, puldtr Vlllll.l ava.o.l

/6,,,.1.1.+1f I 0,1 boffin. 1..r f t.. lq Ow ,Ai.

ro, ItENJ , A 1241., AlnAsam tin Illy 1,1•1111•
,I,4lllban 0.1 l'honAtity, 141 nivl
I=l

lirtn abbritisrments

SIX TII LIST of Applications (,r Tavernl.iestnes. filed in the Clerk o Office of Alb•whet,ycounty.up to June loth. 14.55. THOS. A. ItOWLEV Clerk.
Doid Geo. W.. menu. Vpper St. Clair tp
Bryan Jan., with other avaals. 4th wail,
Drool. John, Laren, Eli.beth t
Eerie Georg., do lat ward, ha.boigh.
Brown .7.o...eating boos°, word,
Witter John, talon, Pechl,.. 11,.
Cull Charles, A.J 4111 ward, I'ittol.ll,l.,

E. W.. do Plum Op;
One:4 Agnew, eating house, nth 16,1/11,
flay, Jo...ph tavern, 2.1 wool. Pulobor aL
Iliutgen John. Uivern, ..

Hugh. Patrick. Av I,lwer St Clan tr.
lloplino Patrick eta Ist witid.oittoloiro
Ilendell Margaret. evting holy, rah ward, I'Ai,l.lll.t,
Lynch Janina, with other g.k01n,4.1 d • .1 •
Liadvtia Frvtrk, la, ern, thrculuchnin,
Learock flamilton, do lot ward. l'itGl•ti,ll
Lang() 0., with other al..1.1(.11 4.11,
Mains W•ita,,n,with other p,valo, Vet:silk. 1,,
Miird.a.h leant, tare, u,
!loranT. J.,
Mani le•atio, ...dingbons, ill, A 11,1,.
ll ill, Vre,ok. other good., It•-eerve
Mille, & 111,.k0100n.with nth, rood, 410 n 4:4
Alr•Cerron.Lanie, la,ern. 114 ward, Vittetwo,h,
McCornhs J, F. ,to Chartin• ti.:

h.. 1. withother •01, 1 p.i
NlrDsole J., , th, Pol.
O'inJanieo Pt . do A.. 4th w .i.elt,l ;Plnl,r p If"AnnaL ) rating •AlI

Inter
StAt Juana, do do tipper do do .1 •

I Stewart E

II oLo 10luClma., tavern, let wE ardc ,liPoictttt.bohonrgrg h n.Shnum Archlttting hon., MlzahetepotTaylor bald, torso, wahiteI Volk Wi Eal ~,
Wary.ath rd, /ea...IWataen1,,lotPilb,uhoyThRard of Liernaera 1-or , ANA', ant- -0

tho 15th, Itlth and I7th lust
T EST NEWSfrv,ll all worilL: 'OO the NVW 00110

111•=111

DA IIN II):I: A I.D.
nJ I.IIIF

1,11.0r.1o ia-11 ,1141, our
HUNT t !kla,outr. H.II• . .

Truly ^.l,oloed

pEKSONS M'FLICTEI)

R',.~i1.11,....1. +ni.y...t 1.1 yi.. iii

Mann,. tool., is

poll CA RTWRI,JIIC d 1,,1 Not N. no. 1\..0
SUN USIBREILLA
IJ 141WNW,

ISE/CAGE:I
LICH'MANTLE,

LC I ItTo
o, NIk otoolm .4U,... ikam.dic..

jor C IIANetIN LuVE,7lll..k-1 .1

LAA-KE FIIII -- 15,1 half bids. White Fl.h
1.0 do Trout.
lAN .1., .1.. !bum..

Joel rpc'd uu.t f..r HENRY 11 I`l.l

ST UN!, RI F.S --311 1.1.1,. priton

=MIMI
I,AIIII L'.l

ItX S. CON, 'F.N. I I: Al El, IAE I. r
le I.v I: I. I. I.r

9 ; CASES SA 1. SUI I.1 I. r I.v
I. VAIINI,,,r,T4Ii

I BALE A N !SEEP 1. .. r hvr.41-1!4,1. WI, a

I CASE, CDROM: (NiEEN For mal.• 13y
I I. PAIINV.STOCK tCO

CASES AMERICAN VF:RMILLION for
Irl2 n L VAIINESTOCK *CA)

BALE LAVENDER FLOWERS for sale
.1 by it.l2 n I. FA lINh:.roCI A.

DRY APPLES—roi sayks prime Dry A
pl.. r.•:A%141,1 for alt• 19, lIENUY II 0,1.L1N,

BRNS-2.0 bbls. ownll white Bear. I.
1.12 HEN1:1" 11 COLLIN:,

HERRING- '25 1.11, Ilerriti4 b.!. sal, by
J-12 IIKNILW II 0,1.1 INS,

CEMETERY NOTICE.

pro ~,,, pr.. 1..r
HILLDII.LE CEMETERY,
Aro rv.imnl e.l lu 1,11.e c

wittat go. Tru,t... rt,utrtnte nt.istrg
[...motet y 11.11,In 11.1. o•mtlit y. [Ley o .11 1.., .11

sire stl thnui.ol th.. prt s-ibt tt.

thr

I=ll9

VI i111.• lir.

Saturday Afternoon, June 12tit

.1.,nolan11) .1,, N., 11$ tAbl..l.
Tia.141.14, Nt.rth W.,1 ,f A 11. VII

aud wain.

Fl=lll=

I= IMEIME

In nit the ..I..mentei and r, r.....0. • AA PC. ~.,i . .:,ci

n. 1A1.1, ne....marr t4, evrwt.lnte

Trtm--onn, f.mrth V. n hi
mouth,

ilEjr•A LIDERAI. DISVI“•NT El mil II in.1

C A ft I)
7.. the l'ikon• of A IIt'l [MONT

naval, leftPitnAur,..6 imuloomml) Lig Waehing
ionCity, I t.ove placml my unhonalmi low boomer on II
hen& of IRISH A MACKENZIE:, Attune o ~ N. TAO F.,arth
einnA, to tams. I m.vo-tfully rmounoond rho,' n h.. hat
hithertonoploven m.. on..n.smonelly

Jo; .1111111 A I.FRF.D R 51oCALM41NT.
TWIN TIIO3IPSON CO., 1::5 Thinl vt

hare Pot rereirod and for elle lArga lot of
P1,11.1, VenetianRed,

R.ol Ochre,
VermontOchre,

From'', Zhu',
A 1114,WWI /11,,

hit! Lead,
1010 nod

501,616 Baltimore
1` Lt, Md. Hallo: Herr,

do N0.3 111.1.01 •

10 do No, I do
12, 111do No. 3 do
20 Kills No 1, 2 and 3 do
lalparkm,o, 1.40, Fol.l.'ol\04 sod o,r

1.10 .1 LI CANI.11:1.1/

10 PHINTINt: -
11111

nrrularm;
Yrire 1.

111411.
Mlle lading,

Lrt ler 11.4.1

label, awl °I., kind
of Job I.d..ltikg oserztl.,l with tmte,accuricryni4.l
t,1W51. t JOHNEITi/N .k (N)..

Job Puutere, 67 W... 1nt.

GROCERIES--75 Ithds.prinio N. 0. Sugar:
•,(.0 bblg. N. O. Molsust,

16 Las Tobacco, vaginas br.o.b.
15 keg. G twig Talacc.l: •

Window Clavi, aes'd nor-r,":""".I.n, h.r role by 10 IL Filittlce.N a CO

TIIE AFFLICTED should bear in mind
that the Only Truer, Simi/lifer:tory in thie city, ie No

ba Wu.' *trout. The earlier mender of tho nrIII has lord
much experience In fitting, inannfacturhig and repairing
Trite., and trupportore

Prawns preferring Trinewe made to order eau W unn
modeled.

Exatnino and 'prko Trot-or at41.11Ze1..,111 1110 y. thru
visit thn Witold/v.14,y. CARTWRiutur 1000(1.

den No. SO Wood .1114.1.

goy bent

Store on Liberty S for pent.

THE subscribers wishing to close their usi-
en the let ofJrily, thestore ocottpitd by thwm

bo rout.] from that date. eittor with ur wlthout tb.,

oottflit Apparatus,Canks,
Tbio is a very desirable mole for n Wlaoleoalo

o Serrlznal.beim; out,tannAlly and 1,, u., 3

thenar, will, an alley leading, to Iraiu ot..
bo,aloo bet ,00 stmud for bnoir.osa.

TI,-.Taal . Rootity ing Tub, C.,ppor 0111.
, 5.,1 Ito porantoi wanlin4 such rosa,d.ablo totm..
it. lo.lanuo of thew stock ./tit..., I , wa0.,,.1

~3 sr . ...11, .1.1 re.lnceil Ole.
11 1111,C111.:1THEE, tat,,,

•Ltl N0..1,19 1., bony

ill(' LET A.,,ar,table, and well-arranpsd
In.-I ,rm w.•0..r1 1.. k 1101 r../11n/lonz
^ll' "1' 111.' .....

1,1011 •. II nat. r.
..
1.441K1VC lA/ ERTI.

.111r:7
EMB=IBMEN

win, trnlll +i+l• I , ps
tr. /1,1 ‘,ll I r trrrn t yrnr. 1.. t•."-

mil'_ I,F'.\ Nt.VYt K T56/

rC LET—A tw,, .t,ry 13rirlc Dwelling/5e
1_ on linF•trert. hrt woen Pnnn And tho En.a
Tern h 11. El\i; 5 Lolrrty

..fror

A1... 1..01 to. E.t..t I.)
1., 1., ear:r altl Iw ..01.11.14 t-03,1 0 11l NN.
Cs., .1.1 ... 111 . I 11.
01.0, ...Iv

INUFACTI Iltl FOR SAI.I: tilt I:.ENT131-
ny, nalin.zrn.

1 fir ~.t4,111.1,1,•r...., uk.si tiro 1....t0t
.rirr• of nor Spr,ml's rlalarch who.

prop.... 0, of It•,RIFON ic ,•23i,

141011 SAL;.: ()It ItENT ,mall Flint
~•tv or.• T., .1 of ,null

fll. 1•• .nloprzwe the Ijiaa•

Alanult. (tuft.' llttothrtt. Thertt 4. one It. Pt.l ur
Ithall 441.-1 •• Lt.h•.B k ittit••hh, -

For.fhtlhorpartic.ihtr. It.
w,l' I:,n/were. WI

14108 I.E— The I,t. :lid blurt rntr y
P. ,•1 tho It, thht,k, PIPILI Yam —I t• ill t.llfrr

TIJ DA 1. th. ‘l4l ..1 Jon, at 1. ..411

Uct•l Mal.. n..Pill. •• .• k It fl. It.. rani;,sr,ir..ttpth • trttag I; 1.. 1 1.4. .I...trahh• oth h.r.•
r..ottat y

tat.hatTtlltt tittlitytthal.
Mr 31,1 .0 IL, 1.11/1.1, -1.,. 11. t V

• imof,.r•••li 101.••ro.) • ill
F.., fog ~.11. ~Itr.
f. / :2

op.
,Inithl,l.l and

®IIIMIN
Al • TI:-,po:. I-ron./. IV$11:bo

,1 c.o. ae..l all,. 1.1 f..st Ir.tra by I
1....0r

♦

I o t.• t Fouto.loy
11... - ',ore 1.3 SWAM/13, %VII!, k... 1

AIL :I-,y. 1.1 LI,II,
AI, • 1... b y fur, 10111.1,313 L

Iwt.. mr.

.1, 11.10 m tot .r" I ~..t

M=MMIMMM
t‘ I" .1,1 Thus! inlithri,.l,l

1- 111.A1:,;111' 11011SE IR SALE.-
_L., A fino Ilor, 0 yearn LA., 17 1un0.1.,/n,S:
1,1,14,11 bni/1. works ~.entle, for ...le I,y

It. 1:0/11SON 1.11.1-1) he.

(Jul EsTAisLisil3tENT FOR SALE.-
.$ ~ I.• the &lieut.. healthof We,. r .

illtrat,ll quittinrLuau... toile,. Irt thecountry. Tborr.for.
the rstal,lim!uent rurriedrat I.y hi,no-Ir nod I,rortiert0r,...11, ill, the 11<Ni-rt.. Itort,fylun t.-

A both any lack etorrr filch !whoa, 1.. 1!1.1r
n.rou thr. purrh.,..orfor n •.1

.1 14,r rout rt., 01 1. u nu.1..1 I n
turt boot, the., 1,1,,-1.. n,..1 1..,t., r

Ma, lue I.t, mow,
11i4h, ~II• n,— rr-, ut.... not 1..0to,

haists r.. 1 wt-1at...,of imr.

,'Y I.ll,srly Streiss,
Iss is rills., IS,. I-I June or I+l July. 4.11,11,s

I.sissitslssss,iss ..,untry
itt) ists V•sry fa•0r.3144., IprEur, .

N IC All ginriem• tieringviia. agusinit the firm will be
pint en iree.intniieniff their in-remit., met the,. indebted
ie., ime. I reibe.illiel le make as little

Propexty

AILA RE OPPORTUNITY IA 1.1,,w offered
r..,,.r...v.tturnis valostin The

endr,,teet IsnA ler est'. se the Filth eits•l lOU trvt ea Iles
rseest sstres, ',trudge, 'doses, MI.- • fres t •andNtults,tl+lel...ut17 I fs,st.

aloulst jai 1., 011 1.• xleudn, 10.44: 11.,
rtre, .111.1

A rtrort. Al..x s
A.t • noL I.a wL.. It IlarA,fre,

Iu Ihr. F Ir.t ward. Lilo., Let •41 ANIeL.I
•.:e Ferry. .

Akt. lot•010 ur IPIII (11,.t ler•o no.n)

eti 1,31 froutoot shoat 1.2,1 foot
lotytt.,nt. t 1aq. tttol Iltt..otth to Fttrotto str,t,

A1.,. Ihn -tirept.t. rv.'• lb.
ozoupirti by Rhodes R V., In,

Thy ;0-At. pr,,,..t1y %al 1,. .11.1 Laronl.l.•tet113.1.u...1 u.
rn

had WM M :MINN, Famrth

0410 Land for Sale.

Tll6 sub,riber td-rs f r sale ft ,t."°,ll
township. raw, 1.4, Stark r,nnty, Ott, row~,,,,,

known no wntnirting CIO acres. It,.
ualen thoo of Morelli°. on the Ft.,. Itoad

l°a,ling to Woroet,at il l within stout t..° mil... °I the Pitt.
hoot!, Et. XV, an.l Chiron, llaiimvl. The month, raft
and sort 10-setquariore an. partly .tared .d itriprosol—-
the tentanoirr to r,rrol with superior timber—aml thewhat, I. waterol ht springs and owning e.o.m.—
Tbs. o..tiun is coukiavred the At,..,, body of land In the
comity. It will be e°l4 nadividol or inqr.-term to mut
pnrchazera. To thteowho denimto inoott in reaPeetal•
betOr.pportunity to rrartl ttferol. • • •

J. ii. 81YEITZER,
Nn 101 1111 Ptroet. Pitlsbnrgh

ANDERSON FARM, 2 miIeAERZ nt New Bright... Bear.. Co „ICAPa— on BI••14 11”ns.o.11!in, rtuLiuiuG 101 4,1141 el /Ifrliebi
/4.4, of which is t01.411, ea.! 95 of whir!, {A mt.

r nev 13 acres t•oiterr.•
to Kra, nr..l p...4tiri, and uti ra.tin,farws of coal. Thrra is ati11,herd Kr.sitt.l Ineiotrw.f. lu nlttivsf el -cry rich] there
In• gprfog of IleVer.fsilloß
too Improvonennicommit of a new (moo Dor°Ding, at.

farbed too wvother.l.uded log, a mall tenant brave and a
large Dunn born. GO by ai Pet.

Thlo eb..irnCorn, Is In a high baitteof eultlvnflort,go-.1. rm.! n, • rr.1...441.14 neighborhood, ronytukut to
chord... Vill'KJA. len., ennui, at Tlll,l OFFICE,
fir of J41.2-411,efIT .1 ANDERSON, 0,,w Brighton. Dn.• -

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirnble on Wnter Street
and ii.elenht Alley, next t John !rain A eon,. heir.;

Issf..etett Water and Front ills eete, ats.l inndeg. aloes the
Alley..

It n ill to e IJ te:ell.r, or in lota of 20 or 21 heel ~e.che
per tern... tube-I, IIe made cagy A.l to payment., ep.

ply to & •
air.' tilt Liberty Street. Pitreborgh.

1,10R S.‘LE—One of Wallace't Patent
. Portable Cl o t Mills, with Benner'a latent Potent
Stour Machine, Cloth end Elevator, all eon,plete and ready for eett lug up. Apply to

W. 11. SUVItA SI, Oil Mill,apl P ter Reberres A Craig ate, AlleghenyCity.
IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR

PALE.—The Store-room, end ellnetee on
Lees ty «trete, onr Sr Clair, known aa No. I 83. The EA

aleon A. 2 feet front me/ lAt See deep, extending hark
imnre , Alley. on whir!, is erected a Staten TJ Carrie:,

Tie. property rents ',deity ter $lO,l, and will labels
et a bore nn, melon nreenintsearln g Ceram For part,rnier.,el It. 11. K

No 211 Liberty arre,d.

VIA SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of the bead location, Inlb° city of rittaborp,b, for eitticr

a jobbiu,L retail or prracription .11111tICCISIOLIVOtreI.lTers,l purrtmxralVlllAJlllllg mlvantaL•ba ,4f rare r,on..
rence. F.or information Inquire of JOHN lIAn. Jr, at
Na. lfid Wood 1,1b.01, corner of Word and nu«
burgh, GA

itatireff- • -

tke-Stuo-Atututil Report of the Treasurer
•.tau ••Pittabureh s,i,eings Ina!tun., ending June
la,

I.IAI:ILITIEr'.
A Tn... remit -rd frrni drlnnAcors far.n moult, ;1„,a91
,Aunl,ll v.l to tleinrintr,r4 for I.

n

$111.! • ft 2

MEMO
1:n:not rs, .Itm. I, 11. fL^v u^ W

4:-

t_.6.1, au.l 31k.. tan
.

Rill,
Expect.... ACCJItni
Ftxtu fM

CIA on band. ...4 4,-1-4.:,n .:The Mute,. barn Itn- Jar.1,1.1,1 n diviTl.lndof iIIREL
yr]: CX:ir cnt LI ill., pr,fitn nf 0.. 1....1 &ixcr.cn,t,,,,ple 1,02,th, It a. .t.inan, 1., In..' Intelent from June I I

).1.:- ...../ t enI:-' . A. CJI TON V.%•- '

C.l[3lMl.4totter, nrpOint,il
perfprru thedutico require.] by the act to I.4tsh.

11. h high and low water tin• vicinity of pith,hne,h
—• ,opyof wbirt, art i•herewith pol.lllo,24—girethlsimil,
Ito nnnice that they will hold n meeting on TMOSSDAY,

i7ih.,•.F.P,ai I,J o'clock, n. in the Committee Rams.
of City Cooed! Chamber., at which time 004

place th-y will bearnity parties who m.y ha Intcrexted in
I Iv, 011..r...1.-cif,l 1n

WILLIAM WADI,WILLIAMDILWORTII,
MORRISON,

1.d.1 ColStrainionen.._

Eirt,rt 8067. 3111XM (St
Eirt•bargb, June 6!h-1,5t, I

L,d". 1.11E 13..ard, or Directors of the Pitt,.
al. 11.a.trn Nltnier, Company has tat., day declared a

.1.4 ..lond ,4 InE DOLLARS per rt.:at., payable n and at.
for tha 11th mut I-L.l,n St.clt h,ldet • will be paidat the

of J W CO.,lkthn
TIIOS. V. 110W11. Tr tors.•

ST • M0re.0,./111.1 INSIALL3fIICOY-I,lli, 1PitI,l,nrgb. 2h.t.1.5.59.. .
Et-z.e-tliv I I,1:N D. 'l'lA Prveident and iree-t..,• Caupaty or Pittabargh,

1.1.1 a day dia.:arm, of TWO DOLLARS p.r
0ar....tK ni.l.lted to IL. realuctlonof the itook Note.

lILNIcti M. AT%TOOP. Sarttary.

1.. ail journe,l meeting01 theFt1xk1.,1drr,..112.1, North Acn.rickn s.llmralt CoMptn,Of
.a tho C.upatty, 012 InaL.NT.FDAY.II,.. ICA. .!qt.,. h+ ...lack a. IL

T 11 NETIN,

EUants

IiTASTER—Dee: Skins and Horse Hides,
T for which the hlAbtAt rt.arlet Ft, e Jae paid. by

tel2e ItIDDLEs C0..60 Potrth a.
A Gentleman who is an ex-

and rwrew:ful fe•tructor, %rebel, Ode
de / It-. ,re .It,ly bt private tartruclidat. Ste fro IJ

Lave r.k ,• rhort dbdacts iront the rite. De
le te• II t.. teach 1:0,;11rh. Slatheutaticn,Lain, Greek,

vl/Cia th. hlebeet trstlmoninie. Ad
,iteee Ir leiter A . 4t the Gazette dike. Jelo3tdtt

.1..(J1t- AIHN
Sat Mont to, and all Eipenies Paid.

N AiIENT IS WANTED in every town
XL mid manly in the Unltd Matra, toeas e In• rr
apocutblo linolneos, tiy abora profitsruay
• rortainly milli:oil Forfull partkalara Latinos Dr..,
lIENRI {YARNED c rof Itrootti and Mercer tits, how
Fort City, itirlioltia..no utago .tune. tuttawr. .
W Alli immmutATici.v.--io,ooo Bien

• oiiiptao t Ito. oat,. nt 11.. soot popular willing
&al, nhm In..dnitislechaiiira,fiutuand Teart.

.44..0 r.itv..l, Mi. to tuit
oaTory prolltatilo

awl ploaoant linoli,oot, ...tiling nom to sea thu country,
• mat. noinoy at trio Guar Limo. *pintaauto in Webum

aro clout-mit Crum calf to 1.1,L0u ptir )car. For fall
p.rtirtitan. and a list 01 amid. aitalrooa If. Fl. RTILISON.
• City Put,liitooK Iluroo Main .boot, Cinema!),
ftl,iin or. Mein;flaot, h itlll.ltiON,

anladyilawler

\ijANTEL—Agents tontl in the State of
T P.:m.43,11;0uin,my lIAND POWER PATENT:I7IMP

that two men maur.ryabeut thofieldand pull
up !Oa larg.t Ono stump.by Lar.,1 aboot two minutesearn. Addrcsa avnad W UALL, Bougot, Maim.

Ebitcatlonal
Male and remain Acadomy,

„ Itr,o.er Q,nnfy. Pa.
I:1,V. HENRY WEBBER, CUSrI PSL

I ,CATEI) in A healthful and beautiful re
cectutty, h Lo.les North of Neer Briebton, with

feeed-m from ell inim,dal a.ftociatione. TLe moltd
nlture oftlie INlynls is regardedof prime im
Stndents fee theznceit part Lome' in the Lm

ily PrincipA. The .e.meae m imtritclion is camper,
and thomuyA.

Tema ju.r hessiou of Itlnecks, including hoarding, taxa,
lights, washingfind tuition. VA. Latin, Greck and

French Lapp:lapis, V., t. -heir to Le paidin alvanca, thalAlswo at the clue of!Itowarm. •
mtua comntfinred on TUBSDAY, tha Ihtliday of May.StuE dentsardmltted atany tirtir.

Roder to Jodca Park. atanrherterf G.ll. 19 Rirlihrson,Jr.,
Allegheny; J. M. Burch field; Ifirtutirrgh; J.ll )101or, do;Jnn. B. McFadden do

For Birth., pat heals,. adds,.
R V. 11.IVRBBllll,Prlseipak

North Sewick Ley, Bearer

Ruction Zalcs.
P. I.L. .I).A.VIS, A..uottoneer.,

°moaner<lal Polo. Room., No. 41 MEM Street.'

141AST LIBERTY PROPERTY AT Acc-
- Toesday e. ening, June 15th, at 8 etlos.k,

on the ...Id tonror the Commercial Pales r00m.,N0.84Elfth etr.d., mill be sold, two very desirable Lotsof round,AiIIIMO ill COMBStownship, adjoining East Liberty, taloaLot N0.12 In 71011.5 Melton's plan of the Latimer Perm.
'll.O obore front on ttpting street, and contain alant. three

earl, A email street tuna aurae; the revof the lots.anden (bent aro 41 largemambo. of lure. trees.Tim,' loreate near theCollins Park groualls,hll within
a r e , minut.de ...lE. oftho.Pa., I.therty Itaiirc.lDepot, be.
nos bottiolodon ottLer, elo br leadsof Henry MetiearyandCloorge Finley

Taralß—Om. amrth t.4laure ia iL,.naunaal Mreat, DAVIS.Aact.
!of! .j.; jo. T. ito ,N bcommercial salts roam,, No. r•-• Fifth street, withnit re-aewTa to pop advances, second loin/ Gold Watches; 4 oft-

en.] handSilver d‘c 4 Gold hook and Veitawn. re.;fancy M.O. Clocks. Aim, a number of Ladles' Cahn*andWork Roses. Jolt P. M. DAVIS, Allot.

DESIRABLE I'U RNITURE AT Ate-rrom.
—On Saturday attori..-n. June 12th. at 2 o'clock, attan nowcommercial sales rooms, No. Si Fifth street,will be sold, nrucAlahogany Sofa, Marble Top and PierTable.,Drersing Bureau. twoDivans, two Mal:410 Clocks,Oc.„ the fuollllllte, oftceeealy leering the city. Salepeal.live. jell) P. M. DAVIS., Aunt.

131EDPORTFRUIT TREES 0t FLOWERS
At Anent:in—On Saturday morning. June 12th, at 10o'cmeit,will bo sold, of tho Commercial Sale. Dooms, Na.
Fifthstrive, a levy choice and extensive collection ofTrait Trees, Sheet, lluslins. Milhous Plants. Roots andFlout, Seedy, importeddirect from France, by Felix Hamel,Flores{ in Ievent], embracing numerous taxied.. ofOrange.Peru, Pluto. Peach, Apricotand CherryTura, Hasp.berry. Currant and °on:sherry Rashes, Grape Tlnew,Dahl.ias Pretnia,a, Asphodeolus Finks, Rose &retie; Canntliaa,Magnolias. and many other tine descriptions of FlowarsandGarden &Ede Pamphlet Catalogers run bohail at float,

thug room., 1..11 P DAVIS, And.
UILDING LOTS ON SEVENTH ST,

_LP AT A UCTION.--tin Tuesday evening,June 15th,ato'clock, on the aecunet floor of the Commercial SalesR.oemv, No 44 Fifth street, will be nib), by order of thisflorid of lltrocterr. .1 theThird Word Public School)—Firs very ralnable and desirable testa of Ground, situatedSeruntli street, adiorting thecorner ofGrant anxt, Nit
of which have earl t (root of twenty.twofeet on Seventh at,extending hack ninetyfeet; theremsdning 000 CM:III/4 noSeventh street ty only feet form !urea, by 010017 fret in
depth.

Trnury —One cash; the remainder in three Nastanoint payment...l.lth Interest. Title indlsputsbl.lee P. 11. DAVIS, Aunt.

VALUABLE ;TOCKS AT AUCTION—On
TUESDAY EVENING, JunolBth. at 8 o'clock, will besold at the new Caroms rclal sales rooms, No.41

:12 Guam E.:change Dank Stock:
1iabases Merchnuti d IleoUfaclUnai DinikStock.In ila Cltlrens'

Ti do Allegheny Eloise Crwopany Stark;
al do Pi Gaborgh LG 'Fire and Marius /n. Co,TO do Allegheny Ito,Stock.
P.ll P. M.DA VIS, And's.

VALUABLE PHUPEILTYONWESTERsr.FOR SAI.E—Gri Tuesday overdo, Juno 10th, at1i o'clock. on the second floor ofthecommercial sales roomsNo. 81 Filth street, will !resold, that valuablelot agroundon Webster st, sr theprodofrth street, having s tun frontof feet CM Webster st.. erte.tlng back 110 fest to Cloyalley, on which Is erecteda twoslur;Brick Dwelling House.no shore will bo sold entire or divided Into theca lots somay treatsnit purchawre. Terms, one-1211rd mash, balancein to tuna' simnel payment. with Interest
Intl • P. td.DAVIS, Aact.

QTOCK. P., FT.W. & C. R. R. AT -retvirs
k 3 site, In lots to suit purchasers, by

apl P. !I. DAVIS, Auct, N. 04 Fink st.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Enhan
LOCK SALES BY AUSTINLOOMISkS00, AT TILE MET.iOIIANTS' EXCIIANOR EVERYTQIIESBAY EVEIIINth—Bank, Bridge, Insurance And(tipper Stock, Bond end Red Ethite seta M publio nhoat the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS .2 CO.Notes. Drafts and Loans cro Real Mat. ungallant on
reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,se2l Start Ncte Broken. 92 Fourthst.


